Marketing is an amazing science nowadays. Marketing methods especially in third world countries must be developed until can Compete with other strong countries to achieve food security and food safety. Based on the statistics, 31.54 percent of the Iran total population lives in rural areas where agriculture is the main source of their income. One of the major problems of agricultural economy in Iran refers to many brokers and intermediaries in the transfer of goods from the producer to the consumer. This reduces the producer's share of the proceeds from the sale of products. Selecting an appropriate marketing channel is effective to alleviate these negative impacts. So in this research have been tried to know and recognize the best marketing channels of Agricultural Crops in West Azerbaijan Province, Iran. In this regard, 8 main marketing channels were recognized and findings revealed that relation among most applied marketing channel and second job is in the highest and with the gender is in the lowest state. Results from Comparison tests of research groups imply that there are significant differences among farmers with different fields of study, different main job, different A Location and different second jobs in applying most applied marketing channel.
Introduction
West Azerbaijan province produces about 30 percent of total apple production in Iran and is allocated to the first position (Statistical Yearbook of Agriculture, 2004) . However, despite of having 7 frontier areas and 9 active customs, the main market is affected by the brokers and intermediaries. Based on available statistics, west Azerbaijan with about13 million dollars exports has the 4th rank of agricultural exporters in Iran. Approximately 16 million dollars of agricultural commodities produced in the West Azerbaijan province have not been exported from formal customs and areas in fact only 42 percent of agricultural export commodity has been exported from the customs Province (Iran exporting Workgroup, 2011) . Jalalzadeh (2008) , in his research confirmed that more than 60 percent of Apple growers in West Azerbaijan sell their products through intermediaries. The results of this research can draw an approach for related organizations to design and implement suitable and effective strategies enhancing benefits for both producers and consumers and finally help to sustainable rural and agricultural development.
Literature Review

Agricultural Marketing
The new concept of marketing was considered since 1960 and the focus shifted from the product to the customer In the past, persuade the potential customers to purchase the product was the Instrument to achieve greater profitability, but in new Paradigm, all elements of the marketing mix (4P) are constituted the instruments to achieve this goal. These elements are product, price, persuade, channel and location of distribution (Keegan, 2001 ) . Boluriyan Tehrani (2001) , believed that the elements of marketing mix are: Product, Place Distribution, Price, Packaging, Public Relations, People, Power and Promotion. Agricultural marketing is a form of marketing that encompasses all goods and services related to the field of agriculture. All these products directly or indirectly support the effort to produce and deliver agricultural products from the farm to the consumer (wise GEEK, 2013). Sedaghat (2000) , in his research about the problems of pistachio marketing recognized that the pistachio marketing is ineffective. Ashrafi et al. (2005) revealed that the share of intermediaries is very high in agricultural trades while Mehdipour et al. (2005) , emphasizes on high rate of agricultural marketing margin in Iran. Rinarts et al. (2005) and Dong (2007) , believed that Lack of effective communication between the producer and the consumer can enhance rate of agricultural marketing margin. Mutual effective relations between the producer and the consumer have mentioned in Mizuno et al. (2008) and B. Jama (2008) researches too. Roosta et al. (2009) (2000) showed that 8 main marketing channels are current in the Pomegranate marketing and 4 routes leads to exporting and the others are related to domestic consumer. Also the less marketing margin is in which rout that producer deliver his production to retailer directly and the most marketing margin is related to when the producer deliver his production to wholesaler. Moreover the most share of producer is while producer deliver his crop to retailer. Azizi (2006) has discovered five major marketing channels for rice marketing in Gilan province and states that farmers are forecasting future prices by attention to last month's prices changes trend, and so based on the results of this act, marketing channels and the time to supply of good is determined.
Agricultural Marketing Channels
Methodology
The study used a survey design for data collection. All farmers of West Azerbaijan province were included in the study. The sample size was determined as equal to 386 people through Cochran formula and the stratified proportionate random sampling method was used to choose the sample and a questionnaire was designed and employed to gather the required data. Cronbach's alpha computed to measure reliability of the questionnaire and its rate was 0.86. Face validity of the instrument was determined by related experts. Data was analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics such as: percentage, frequency, T-Test, Mann-Whitney (U-Test), Eta test and One-way ANOVA.
Study Area
West Azerbaijan produces about 30 percent of total apple production in Iran and the first place in this regard is allocated to this province. Despite having several customs and markets with possibility of direct deal between producer and customer, major share of agricultural trade is for big intermediaries. Based on statistics, West Azerbaijan with revenue about 13 million dollars (0.59 percent than total of country) from agricultural exports has a very important problem in which only 42 percent of total province exports has done from formal borders and gates and the remaining have been exported from unknown gates (country export workgroup, 2011). Jalalzadeh (2008) believed that about 60 percent of apple farmers in study area use than marketing channels which are under the intermediaries. 
Results and Discussion
Professional and Individual Characteristics of the Farmers
In total, 366 persons (94.8 percent) of the grape farmers are men and there are merely 20 (5.2 percent) female farmers. The average age of the farmers is 49 years and their average farming experience of the respondents is 24 years. Considering the educational level, most of the farmers (57.5 percent) have reading & writing skill. According to the results of this research, the main job of 292 of the respondents (75.6 percent) is agriculture and the others have non-agricultural as their main jobs and farming is a part-time work for them (Table1). 
Status of Agricultural Crops Consumption
Results showed that farmers are consuming their products in four ways which are respectively: 
Applying Marketing Channels
In this section farmers asked to give from 0 to 100 percent to marketing channels given to their share of applying.
Results showed that, channels (2) and (3) are respectively the most and less applied channels by the farmers (Table  2) . 
Favorite Marketing Channels
In this section farmers asked to give from 0 to 10 points to favorite marketing channels. Based on the findings, channel (1) is the most favorable channel and the channel (4) has the lowest rate from viewpoints of farmers (Table  3) . 
Relation among Most Applied Marketing Channel and Variables
Eta-test findings showed that Relation among most applied marketing channel (channel 2) and second job is in the highest and with the gender is in the lowest state (Table 4) . 
Comparison of Research Groups
The results of U-Test imply that there is significant difference between farmers have agricultural related fields of study and unrelated in applying most applied marketing channel (table 5) .
According to the resultant data of t-Test (table 6) , there is significant difference between farmers with different main job and A Location in applying most applied marketing channel.
Also based on the findings of F-Test, groups of farmers with different second jobs are different in applying most applied marketing channel (table 7). Note. **Significance at the level of 1 percent. Note. **Significance at the level of 1 percent.
